Reccivc( i\lay 26. 1967. Sumumunaryv. ( 
ReIvpiratorv nletal)olisnl of V.crticillzllno albo-atrumin lias received little attention. In particular, thlere is 11o knoxvn report of any extensive studv of its resPiratorv enzv7-mes in cell-free extracts. Yet, this funlgus is a very importanit plant pathogen, and k(nowledge of these enzyme svstenNs i-basic to ani uinderstanding of certaiin aspects of the host-pathogen rel:ationship. Possibly, this undlerstand:.ing, m1i"ght assist .ln the development of adequate control imeiasures for the iincited disease.
Respirometric data oni whole eel3l with labeled g-lucose, gluconate, and acetate have indlicated that gly-colysis, tlhe pentose-P path-way ali(I the tricarboxvlic acid c-cle are involved in respiratory metalbolism of this organism (3) . An earlier paper reported the uitilization of vxarious sulibtrate-in. and effects of so501e metabolic inhlibitors on1, conid:al respiration (1) . Tllis investigationi wN-as extended to exaillinle ill cell-free extracts some of the enzymilles involved in respiiratory ietabolism. and certaiLn preliminari aild liuiited restilts were reported (18, 19) . llle p)reent paper descrber,-the,e andl( add-tional restilt inl illor letal. Materials and Methods lktails of tile origiil, mainlteiianice, and growxth of the I fcrticilliitu, albo-atrumn Reiilke and Berthold culture utedlx-ere described previouslI (1) .
(roxth and mediuili frolmi 8 flasks, after xveck in sllake culture at rooimi temn)perature. Nx 30 ;kmoles phosphate at pH 7, water and: 6 ,unioles glucose-6-P. 30 ,uimoles MrgCl, anid 0.6 /Lli(de NAD)P for glucose-6-P dlehydrogeniase; 15 
